
load at such ports only where regular custom-
houses shall have been established : But it is His
Royal Highness's pleasure, nevertheless, and His
Royal Highness, in the name and on the behalf of
H,is Majesty, and by and with the advice aforesaid,
is, further pleased to order, and it is.;hereby, ordered,
that nothing hereinbefore contained shall be con-
strued to permit the importation of corn, grain,
meal, flour, bran, biscuit, pulse, ne'e, horses, mules,
neat cattle, sheep^ hogs, or any other species of
live, stock and live provisions, into any of the said
islands, lands, or territories, in wbich there shall
not be, at the time when such articles shall be
brought for importation, the following duties on
such articles, being of the gjwythtpr prdxtuce 6f the
United States of America,, viz: '. .

Current Money
' ' of Jamaica.

On wheat flour per barrel, not weigh-
ing more tha.n one-, hundred, ami
ninety-six pounds net weight - 0 6 8

On bread or biscuit of wheat flour./ pr : •
any other grain, per Barrelf fcnot
weighing niore than one hundred

"pounds net weight - ,- - 0 3 4
Oji Kbrea'df for every hundred pounds

made: froml wheat or any other grain,
whatever, jniported in bags or other
packages than barrels, weighing as
aforesaid - - - - 0 3 4

Oil flour or meal, made from rye, pease,
beans, Indian corn", or other grain
than wheat, per'barrel, not weighing
more than one hundred and ninety-
six pounds -P. - - 0 3 4

OAI pease, beans, rye, Indian corn,
callivanci.es, or other grain, per bushel 0 0 1 0

On rice, for every one hundred pounds
net weight - - - 0 3 4.

And so in proportion for a less or larger
,. quantity"."

Horses, >neat cattle, or other live stock,
' f o r every one hundred pounds of the
• value thereof, at the port or plac« of

importation* - - - - 1 0 0 0

' . ' " l , _ ' ; ' Chetwynd,

T the Court at CaiUon-Bouse, the 16th of
L< December 1814,

. PRESENT,

His Royal Highness'.the PRINCE REGENT in
" "•''•"• '•' Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by 1he Order
of His Royal Highness 'the Prince Re-

gent in Council^ hearing date the tenth day
of: November, one thousand, eight hundred and
thirteen, for the payment of the bounties, for
,the~ encouragement of. seamen, and landmen to
enter into His Majesty's Royal Navy, and the, re-
wards for' discovering seanien who may conceal

themselves, so that Stick- sepfnen should be take£
for His Majesty's service,, aft*l also the rewards.to"
persons who should proctftre the voluntary service
of able and ordinary scaitwua and landmen, fit for
His Majesty's Naval, S^erviotS, and should convey
such seamen and" Jw*lWti<Sjji board any of-His
Majesty's ships and veVS'dfe,' or to any of His Ma-
jesty's sea officers employed in raising men,^ will
expire on the thirty-first day of this instaife* JJeften$J
bet; which bounties arid rewgfrd&.a#e ^ foMAvs,
that is to say; To every able seaman, 'not'abovcr the
age of fifty, nor under the age of twenty years,
,w.ho should enter himself.to serve jft His. Ma-,
jesty's Royal Navy, a bounty of five pounds;
aw^ to eyery orcShafy seanian so entering himself,
rfa««l not alcove the age of fifty, nor under the age
'of twenty years, a bounty of two pounds ten
shillings 5 to .every able-bodied lawtesai*, »et*
above the age of thirty-five, nor under the age
of eighteen years, .so entering himself, a bounty
of thirty shillings; to every person or, pei'sons
who shall discover any able or ordinary seaman'
pr. seamen who may-have-concealed .hun or tJiem--
selves, so that.such seaman or seamen shall t>e
taken for His Majesty's service ny 'any' of, His*"
Majesty's oflicers employed to raise men, a re-
ward of three pounds for every such able sea-
man, and fifty shillings' for every sitch.' ordinary;
seaman fit to serve on bmid'His Majesty's ships;
to any person or persons who shall procure the'
voluntary service/ of al^or, eH/rfin^ryr'Seajaetorcnr-
laudmen fit foir1 His. Majesty!? ser-vice1, ai$d ^nalU
convey them on board any of His Majesty's ^hips-
or vessels, or to any of His Majesty's sea, offi-
cers employed in raising men, a. reward- pf threes
guineas for every such able seaman > and two guineas-
for every such ordinary seaman', and, onet g~uine»»
for every such landman, together, wiith; ari al- •
lowance at the rate of one penny per ."mik| lop •
each, able seaman, ordinaiy seaman> and land-
man, for eveiy mile such man may respectively •
travel to the neai-est of His Majesty',^ ships of
war, or nearest place of residence of any., of; His
Majesty's sea officers employed in raising men,
provided such man shall be found fit for His Ma-
jesty's service, and there shall npt be reason to
suppose he is an apprentice: And whereas it
is expedient, that the said several bounties> .re-
wards, and travelling allowance, should be con-
tinued to be paid for sometime longer;. His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, in the name and OH
the behalf of His Majesty, and: by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, doth there-
fore order, and it is hereby accordingly ordered, .
that the payment of the said bounties^ rewards,
and travelling allowance, be continued to -the
thirty-first d ay of December one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, inclusive; and that the same
be paid in the manner • specified in His Majesty's
several prPclamations now in force for tih/e encou-
ragement of seamen and landmen to. enter into
His Majesty's- Royal Navy, and for the-discover-
ing seamen, who may conceal themselves, and for
giving rewards for procuring the voluntary ser-
vice of seamen' and landmen;. whereof; all per-
sons concerned are to take notice/ and govern them-
selves ac.coxdingly,


